Webster—cont.
.., Richard le, 527.
.., Thomas, of Thornehowe, or Thornore, 395, 504.
.., William son of Thomas, of Arkendale Lothhouse, co. York, 520.
Wederhall, Hugh de, 186.
Weetslade, Weleye, South [in Long Benton], co. Northumberland, 499.
Weland [co. York], 371.
Welay, John, born in France, may remain in England, 247.
Welbeck, Welbek, co. Notts, abbot of, 238.
Welbourn, Welburn, co. Lincoln, 83.
Welburn, Welbourn, Adam son of Thomas son of Peter de, 526.
.., Nicholas de, parson of Bubwith, co. York, 540.
Welby, Richard of Wigtoft, co. Lincoln, 222.
Welde, John atte, merchant of Almain, 228.
.., William, 230.
.., William atte, 275.
.., William de, 41.
Weldon, co. Northampton, 349.
Wele, Roger de, 378.
Welega, manor of, 534.
Weleham, Roger de, 399.
Weleyk. See Welwey.
Weleyk, Stephen de, 345.
Weleye. See Welley.
.., John son of John de, of Chipping Campden, 123, 536.
.., Ralph, 153.
Welford, Welneford, co. Gloucester, 192.
.., See also Wilsford.
Wellehowe. See Wellow.
Well, Welle [co. Lincoln], 496.
Welle, in Holderness, co. York, 527.
.., See also Wells.
Welle, Well, Geoffrey atte, of Enderby, co. Lincoln, 300.
.., Henry atte, 222.
.., John atte, 438, 524.
Welle, John atte—cont.
.., hermit of Catiwade, co. Suffolk, 313.
.., of Brampton by Dingley, co. Northampton, 395.
.., of Wroxton, 387, 391, 392.
.., Simon atte, 470.
.., Thomas de, 69, 70.
.., Walter atte, and Alice, his wife, 430.
.., William atte, of Sandwich, co. Kent, 163.
Wellesford. See Welford.
Welles, 399.
.., See also Wells.
Welles, Thomas, 67.
Wellesborough, Whelesburgh [in Sibston], co. Leicester, 527.
Wellestrem, co. Norfolk, the river, 70.
Weleye, Weleye, co. Notts, 141.
Wellingborough. Wendlyngburgh [co. Northampton], 398, 495, 513.
Wellow, Wellehowe, abbey of. See Grimsby.
Wells, Welle [co. Norfolk], alien priory of, 559.
.., water of, 70.
.., Welles, co. Somerset, 177.
.., cathedral church of St. Andrew at, 176.
.., dean and chapter of, 375, 447.
.., prebend of Luxeville alias Warmminster in, 435.
.., provost of, 94.
.., manor of, 176.
.., session of justices of the King's Bench at, 94.
Wenftord. See Welford.
Welshe, Ralph, 345.
.., Cf. Walsh.
Welton, by Lincoln, co. Lincoln, 424, 483.
.., by Louth, co. Lincoln, 404.
.., co. Northampton, 74.
Welton, Gilbert de, bishop of Carlisle, 76, 91, 123, 414, 487.
.., John de, 123.
.., William de, parson of Swayfield, co. Lincoln, presented to the church of All Saints, North Street, York, 179.
Welwick, Weleyw [co. York], 568.
Wem, Wemme, co. Salop, 52, 223.
Wemondham, Roger de, 522.